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JAMES P. BARR, Editor and Proprietor.
1] g 1 OK RVPTILRE

pp or Rupture cured
Hernia or Rupture cured.
it'Or,4it or Rupture cured
Hernia or Rupture cured
Herb's or Rupture cured
Hernia or Rupture oured
Hernia or Rupture cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured

Rupture or Hernia cured

Bopttkre or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia oured
Rupture or Hernia oared

Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture -or Hernia cured

Marsh's Radical Cure Truss
Rifl;oh.,Ei Patent Truss
Pitch's Supporter Truss.
Self-Adjusting Trusa
Dr. aapiiings's Lace or Body

Brabe, ior the cure of Prolapsue Uteri,Piles, Abdominal and Spinal Weaknesses.
B. Al Pitch's Silver Plated

Pile Drops, for the support and cure
of Piles.

.lElastio Stockings, for weak and var
knee veins.

Alaatie Knee Caps, for weak knee

-A le Supporters, for weak knee
°int&

Suspensory Bandages.
Self-Injecting Syringes; also every

ind of Byringes4.
Dr. KEYSER has also a Truss which

will radically cure Hernia orRupture,
itilrOftice at ,his Dana STORE, No. 140 WOODfarrir ai of thauolden Mortar. Persons'Dwain should send the nUmber ofinit around the body,.immediately dyer therapture.
DR, KEYSER will give his personal attentionto the aplio%tionterrussesip adults and children,and he is satisfied that, with an experience oftwenty years. he will be enabled to give satisfac-tion,

Sea*Kird49eipsi Srirlages.
Beli:lnfeeting Syringes.
Self•lnfeeting Syringes
Self•lUJeettng Syringes,

Oievery kind
Sold at DR. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood s

Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Ibindsfres,
Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,

A dozen differentkinds.
A dozen different kinds.
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,

At DR. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood street.
tiolo-Iydkw

FILES Or

TWENTY YEARS STANOIN

CURED.

Below wrill ,befound a certificate /cow one of the
most respectable ostisens a! Wilki ns wwnchip inregard to Dr. geyser's Lindery'e Biao,i-Searehcr.Th. Doetor', certificates are within reach, andno one need be deceived in regard to hie prepora-'...

Da. Oso. H. Froyalis:—l became afflicted withPiles about twenty years ago, and every year
they were growing worse, so as to trouble me ye-

: Irtnech. EO. mesh Bo at times as to unlit mefor
work. Some imes I was so bad, that I could not
do anything on account of them, they came out
on me as large as a hickory nut. I had tried a
great deal of medicine for thorn. I used to buy
and take whatever I could hear ofor read of, in
Itlrculekta and pamphlets that fell in my way, bat
I could not get cured, sometimes they would do

me some good for arlittle while, but afterwards
they would return again as bad as ever. I also
applied to two'Dootors„ who visited me at toy
house and gave me some medicinebut it would
not do, I_could not get well. Over a year ago, I
got an advertisement of you, Lindsey's Blood-
BeiM l.ol2r, spade tr, Yeenelf—lwhen you Sold it to
me you told me one bottle would not care me.
and that my whole system would have to be re-jigs* .by the lineitioiee before I Sot well. I
bought one bottle and took it home with meand
used it acoording to sour directions. I then milled to see you again, when you said I could not
expect mach benefit from one bottle. I bought
it on, one bottle at a time, twill I had used fivebottles. After this quantity had been used. I
was entirely wallet the Ala n:which had•tortored
me for: twenty iyears. In other respects my
health by improved, and I am as well as could
be expected for One of my age, being sixty years
Sad. Ihave been well nowfor mix months, andthereby no appearance ofa retamolthe disease.I eau doany kind of farming worknow withoutthe piles coining down and hurting me. I elmpitch hay, chop wood, lilt. or doany kind of workwhich before aced to hurt tee. When I foundout Your bleod-Searoher I kept on taking It =-tit I; got entirely well. I consider it my duty tomake my case known to the country for the ben-efit Of°thetas/to mar be suffering as I wee, anddo notknow the value ofyour medicine. ,you,'may publish thisif you like—l live In WilkinsIbumellip, and rill be pleased to satisfy any oreof the troth of this oertilloate 1 they wish to callOn UM.

Dwember -34tk. lees,
ELLIOTT DeVis.

lirLook. out kr the +tame of DB. :GEO. ILKEYSER maw :cover ktfthe bottle and psetedOve? the cork; ateo for his stissw on the PsitedStates stawsi els 644* v7OIS bottle to yrel t geinSApos,tct upon by aesnoioe. :ortiete which is Is get-stetefitix c L e. Ateie.btair

-vies c; .

Kunkel's Celebrated
Bitter Wine of Iron
Bitter Wine of Iron
Bitter Wine of Iron
Bitter Wine of Iron

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

Reliable and Sore to do Good
Reliable -and Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Bare to do Good,

And Cannot do harm
And Cannot do Harm
And Cannot do Harm,
And Cannot do harm,

Costa but little and Purifies the Brood
It Costs but little and Purifies the Blood
It Costs but little and Purifies the Blood
It Costs but little and Purifies the Baood,

Of this Valuable Tonle.
Of this Valuable Tonic.
Of thin Valuable TOElio.
Of this.Valuable Tonic,

We only Mk a Trial
We only ask a Trial
We on'y ask a Trial.
We cnly ask a Trial.

Only 75 Cts. and Ono Dollar per Bott,le.
Only 7, Cts. and Ode Dollar per Bottle,
Only 75 Cts. and One Dollar per Bottle,
Only 73 Cts. and Ono Dollar per Bottle,

Manufactured solely by S. A. E. UNKEIiBhO. General Depot, Marketstreet. Ratify.
burg, Pa. For sale in PITTSBURGII by all
redweatahle dWert. anl4-dm

_

MEDICAL CARD

F. X. DaROLETTE, NI. D..
From theidedicalFaculty of iearia. France. ExIntern 'Resident Physician) of Rotel Dieu,Charity klospitals. dm. Date of Diploma,lBl%.

Ladies Diseases, result of nervousness and de-bility. Ra., neuralgia and sick headache, (hem-ierania) attended with complete success.....
OFFICE 57 GRANT STREET, Stset Ntcheillati Taut Dung.

110-OTICE TO ALL CONCERNED,..Among a certain class of sell-importantif people thereto a peoaliar feeling of pentenipt at -tech ed to all physicians that advertise and treatthe diseases named in this card. (PaivArki
vegan,/ why this should be, they nor no one ei.ecan tell. Are they not aware tnat all obssii tanstreat diseases of every denomination, in tart so-dem just the very diseases that ate so ObIIOXIOU6to these very refined Parties. I SUPPOB.3 theywould not lot one cf their family go to a partythat has devoted years for the r benefit, becausehe advertises the fact, and their family phyt mamasays he isa humbug eo he oan get thecase, ut-ten he has almost deprivedthe partyot hip lite.He combs at last to the physician that adverus-es—bow else are they to know. Are they notaware that bir Asiley Cooper, bir Benjamin Bro-die, airpharies Ball and M. rau I itio,rd devotedYenta in„the treatment of these diseases. thesewen arheld up shining lights in te medica:world; I don'tass

aers t [limed monare worthyhthatpublish, still there area Kraut number of themthat are. 1 base devoted myself to thestudy andtreatment of Puy ATE Disessga upwards of (40)years, and without egotism can say 1 have savedhundreds irom years of misery and untimelyderatti. My treatment is confined to the vegetablealtogether, as I think it 19 the best and most cer-tain. It is in my power to brag hundreds ofcertificates if I thought it I1006:Sltry tO certiry tomy general success: but my lungresidence in thisCity is sufficient proof without adding more.Spermatorrheri and all diseases arising from itare cured in a much shorter time than hereto-fore. It behooves every young man and WOO, SA/to beeareful in selecting IL physician- The differ-ent advertisements that are seen in our papefsare of no worth, and no benefit 'sill arise Iron'answers than only loss of health and money.Hundreds are cured annually with my new rem-edies. Address BOX SCO.ans-Iyd Pittsburgh reatoflise.-

i0,004),000 SAVED
(;', Jr, A. OIN ' 8

KEILOSENE CRATER
WILL WARN 70011/VB TIER Bib-by, heat water er steep herbs, eko , for thesick, make warm water for shaving or tony, nooka low oysters,boil or try eggs, make tea and col.fee, toast bread,dc.,kc , in tees time and expensethan by any other means known. Used on anylamp without obscuring the light. Price 2.5 cents,by mail postage paid, 51) cents.Also a Patent Lighter,for lighting lamps with-out removing the chimney. For sale wholesaleand retail by . .

WELDON & Xi ELLY,005 146 Wooa sc., agents for the inannfaetwers
LASE SUPERIOR COPPER MIPES

smNLTiIroND-WORKS.
Park, 111.7Curdy Sr. Co.,

Mantilaaturers of
Sheath. :Brasiers' and Belt Copper, PressedCopper Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms,Speller dodder, Are. Also 'moortars and dealers in metals.Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,Fire, ke.

C,onstantly on hand, rumens' Machinesand Tools. W arehonse, N0.149FIRST and 2tlSECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh Pa.ft-Special orders of Copper oat to any desiredpattern. fe2l:lyddtw

TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS.
WE ARE NOW MANII.FACTIIRINGa superior article of

LIME,
Which we are prepared to deliver from our

COAL YARD, 609 LIBERTY STREET
Best quality of

FAMILY COAL,
Always on hand as usual.

DICKSON. STEWART & CO

ST.. FRANCIS- COLLEGE• ~ r:
UNDER LAO OF INE FRANCISCAN 1110TICER3
gyms . rim errioNt erriosTp.mji. IN LoluzeT% CambrTa county Polulayl-
the direct
van% titflattrallfir,kom Omit= Station, onabO

Aroute betweervrhlladeiPhis and tte-witow4end is 18, with prlviliges to-the ittnottfAand .Decrees.e oeation oetre Jo One of the moohealthy in rent= portioniof the AD.-hazy brow:IWO( .proverbisi for Ito parewater.iirarthar air, and suetargeomooomorg,ThAli:oholoO,o xear oommenoee on the 'YamMONDAY,er the 15th of AUGUST. and and,about the Stith of TUNE following. It to divlde IIntotwo Sendons. 43tudants cannotreturn homySetween theWIthe Amanitas mot&ery for Lan4 . ,kc 'Oil be furnish tititto=nittlident&
ustramatig ofiroesl forms no-extrseititric Rea* rili be 14ed from slid.tlean*"the sat of-bautg— .11201.Tultitm. payable halfyearlyint=l, 1"'"'"..•••••••••••••••vm....:.$65"gat tubdf uutraraegits, p an..aturf.',. '

:.',...,..—.....».......----..,-....—..-.....-. a' - Una,tatairtn eectra, ... inEttud ,2. AMA, y College. 2D, ..; . eitaubratighe . jt,t.Rev. Oai , ... Itt, . ' Wood. Philadelpha.Riy;. T. Ran Loretto. Bee.Dr. O'Hara,
:hie:'Tißev Henry MeLetethlin, Phila.d "

: v. Pierce Mahar, Harragbarg.
• . A hack row doll to Loretterroto Ores

.

CENHIBISTMAIS Alum mum ',Cram?PRESENTS.—DAUS GFOODS or the latest _style&CLOAKS, BACQUBB. @IIAwLS, MIS ofeverykind and a varietyeft- Other goods. All willbe offendcheap. to affordall tozeptat
between

UaNo. eistreet.deb and OS Mamond
PA BB— so° BBLS. cROJICE A.P.4:1430#,rl maf4 for

aad Hart

The Great Tonic
Tho Great Tonic
The Great Tonic
The Great Tonic

For Weak Stomachs and General Debility
For Weak stomaoha and General Debility
For Weak Stomachs and General Debility,For Weak Stomachs and General Debility,

TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 26, 1864.

RAILROAD SALE

$3,6,2,766The terms ofsale will be cash, but the "'oral:Las-er may deposit ten Der cent. of the above sum,t369,000, on the day ofsale with Thomas L. Jew-ett, the Receiver of the road. to be forfeited incase the amount of his bid is not made good atthe time of thereturn o: the order of sale
S. EE,Special Muter CortmMAGtesioner.Jarman' 9, 1964,

I °HINSON STREET PROPERTY.—Iwo neat well built Iwo-story brick awel-liag houses and lot ofground. 88 feet front by 110deep to a paved alley, 20 Mat wide, each househas a hall, two parlors. diningroom., kitchen andtwo chambers. two plastered attic rooms. Price$3OOO. Apply to_
8. CUTHBERT & SONS,

61 Markot 4
IN CENTRE AVENUE—VALUABLEeur lot of groundfor sale. Apply toS. OUTBEERT dc SONS.M Market at..

AD WINTER DR GOOD:
All Descriptions Now Opening

M. MENTZER'S.
,

94 MARKET STREET,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FRENCH MERINOS,
REPP MERINOS,

POPLINS
SCOTCH PLAIDS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS
FLANNELS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS

K. 11LEHTZElit,
0a2113m -eod 94 Marketrt.

PoLSuIZWLY ONLY ONE WEER

L. lIIRSLIFELD,
No. 83 Wood Street,

Win continue to close ontihis stock, consisting of
WINE LINEN SHIRTS,

UNDERSHIRTS,
And DRAWERS,

And a complete assortment of

MIENS , FURNISHING GOODS,
Cloths, Cassimeres

AND

VESTING,
In great variety. Sold by the yard only.

Remember this is your Last Chance
and Last Week to Bay Great Bar-

ianb

LARGE STOCK
OF

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
SELLING

AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES.
TO CLOSE OUT TILE LOT, AT

CHAS. C. MELLOR'S,
31 WOOD STREET.

SUITABLE
Holiday Presents
Embroidered Plano and Table Covers,

Mosaic and Velvet Rugs,

Velvet and Brussels Hassocks,etc., etre., eite.,

AT M'CALLIIIII,S,
No. 87 Fourth street.

FINKTPIronNoW TEAR.—THE BEST

Fancy Goods&Toll;
For NEW YEARS' GIFTS. can be found at

TOEBSTER Q SCHWARZ'S,
184 Smithfield street.

BOSTON CONCHAL! BAKERY.
8. S. MARVIN.

Manufacturecrrialtleasla, Dealer in

Craekrn andPilot Bread,
NO. 64 rouirrii STREZIN

Between Wood and linckat.
deb PPPMCURGH. PA.

KETCIEIIP AND tilltirieg• SAMSSOO dos 'martand pint Eatable.15ddos pintFormer limoIn dote and for hale by
RIM= it sitaa.Mod 14SW 444 44.

Robert Garrett A. Sons and thelPennsylvania Railroad POMP'S' I In the Court ofvs.The Steubenville and Indiana Common Pleas
f HarrisonRailroad Company And Jere- owemiab Wilbur and Henry M.Alexander. Ttusteea and others.

Counts. .

IN PURSUANCE TOTil JUDGMENT-E. in this esus ordering the sale of the &az-benville and Indiana Railroad, to pay theamounts avertuined to be due said Wilbur and

Jere- °f

Trustees of the first mortgage, andalso the amount due them as Trustees t..f the sec-ond totmorgage ofsaid Company, and in the obe•dience an order ofsale issued out of said Court.offerat sixth (fithiday frontar'', 1864. Cour toffer at public sale, at the deer of theRouse, in

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO,
the place designated in the decree for gale, andbetween the hours of twcve o'olock, noon, andthree o'clock, p. m., of the

27th Day of February, 1864,to the highest bidder, for cash, the entire prop-Raila road of the Steubenville and Ineianaroad CompanNewark, and between the satinsarta the branch of said road from Cadiz Junc-tion to the town of Cadiz. including all rights ofway held and contracted far by said Comyetihthe superstructure and tracks thereon, all stßetracks, turnouts, depot grounds and buildingsthereon and appertaining thereto; including 1-so as a part of said prctenues, all machine the s,turn tableswater stations, warehouses, lots dlands used In operating said road and held by the ,Company for that purpose; and all the engines,locomotives, Pare, machinery, tools, and all otherProperty din operating. maintainingand repairing the said road. belongingto said t. ompany, and(saidher. the franchises,rights and privilegesoSteubenville abdIndianaRailroad Company, which, under thelaws of the Etat e of Ohio, are subject fe judicialsale, and may pass thereby. And in makingsaidsale, the plant of said road, with all real estateandfixtures belonging and appertenant therto,will be sold entire; but the iocomotives, cars,roiling stook and personal' property hot attached,ofsaid company, will be sold separately, and toavoid sacrifice, at not less than two-thistle-of theappraised value thereof.1heamount offirst mortgage 1ien...52,378,3)5Theamount ofeocondmortgage lien. 7,.314,44.1

e • ca
IMPORTANT •TO LADIES

GREAT AMERICANREMEDY

HARVEY'S CHRIPIO THERI
FEMALE PILLS •

OF PITTSIIIIRGII

HffYETrAItNthe directions beenstrictlyfollowed,)inremoving difficulties arising from
OBSTRUCTION, OR STOPPAGII.OF NATURE
Or in restoring the system to perfect health whensufferingfrom SpinalAffections, Proliostisthe Whites, or other weakness of the Uterine Qr-enna. The Pills are perfectly harmless on theconstitution. and may be taken by the moat del-icato females without causing distress at thesame time

THEY ACT AS A CHAIEL
By strengthening, invigorating, and restoringthe system to a healthy condition, and by bring-ing on the monthly period tritti'regularite no'matter from what canoe the Obetruotion mayarise. They should, however, NOT be taken thenrst three or four months of pregnancy, thoughsafe at any other thne,'as miscarriage would bethe result.

Each box oontains 60 Pills, PRICE, ONEDOLLAR.

. DR. ITAISTDY'S TREATISE
On Diseases ofFemales. Pregnancy; Mlsoarriage,Barrenaoss„ Sterility,Reproduotion. and 'Abusesof Nature and emphatically the LADLES' PRI-VATE MEDICAL ADVISER, a pamphlet of70pages, sent free to any address. Mix oents re-quired to payPostage;
113-The Pills and Book willbe sent by mail.confidentially.when desired, SECURELY saeLID,and prepaid, on receipt ofmoney byJ. BRYAN, M. D., General Agent,No. 76 Cedar street, Now York.1101-So!cl byall Gls principal Druggists.Joseph Fleming, Druggist, °other of theDiamond and Market st.„ agent for Pittsburgh,ooti.emdkw

DIEMOT01118:

I Wia. pt. Nimiek,
Speer.

Fran G. Bailey,
Alex. WY.

eel Kea. .
laLIN. President:lILLY. Gushier.

fries Laughlin.
abort 8 Han.Thomas Bell.Thou Wighttnanj

hartlLlJAMES LAW.
JOHN D. SCIAnrast 6th. 1883:clarwt

Forllath, Resoles. AnBSUSI Maiain Furs, IN oolens,insoota o ts.ednPlants, Fowls.Animals, dro.
Put up in ftle and $1 boxes., bottles andflasks: V and $5 flasks for Hotels. Publicio Insti-tutions, ,to,
"unly infallibleremedies known.""Free from Poisons.""Not tlangeron= to the Doman Family."tints come out of thotr holes to die."Aka' Sold wholesale in all large oitioa.Air Sold by all Druggists and Deniers ever,-where.

.......PH. H. MYR I

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
BANKERS,

No. lIS Wood St., Second doo *bare
Fifth Street,

■ 11EALEAS IN FOREIGN AND DomesticIliohanpe, Coin, Bank Not*. and Govern-ment Securities. Collections tir.ptir attendedto.
&pi)

Ara- Beware of all worthless imitations.4rig- See that ''Costar's- name is on each box„bottle! and task beforeyHEonNbuy.
R.Adthtasa COSTAR.Atineipal Depot, 4 4 11 B

RY
TO0.(11027. N. Y.Sold by It. F. S F.LUC <ir CO., and B: L.FALIN F.:STOCK 3, t_•o . Wholesale Agents, Hite!'burg, I h--titndeocggr OLD, sirLvEzi, nzaLugn worEsCertificate/1 of Indebtedness, Quartermastors Cartilloatr os.ii7X. M. FABER & CO.

TIAN 11461111 BUILDIN 7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
Irom 35"Qoam Ind WI other government seen:ldes. bought byVv, H. WILLIAMS dtmhs;emd wood street. cornerCO

.tThird,
- -

SENECIL CALMAR OILER BURS,
Now the Paul, R., N. Passettszew Depot GILLIES9

r A. OLDS
RIMARUFAirCiu.iiiE ALL HINDS 0//Y.* Steam .knictum, r.uriox from three to onohundred and 11- 14 home power. end suited forglint Mills, Saw Mut Hind Transom. Inotorke.Mo.

PLANTATION
COFFEE

Of,. partionlar attention to the conatreetinn of'kenos and X aohlnery for Ann Milts, and foraprights, molarand circular aawRave ORO on hand, ready for ad:,giant at shortnonee. Racine:6s and Boilers deter,description.

FEVRE BEST lIOTELS, REST/LUR-IE. ants t•teamers and Private Families aresaving noar'Y Anti per cent. by acing
(Mlles` Old Plantation likiffeo,(Mlles' Old Plantation Coffee,;OtMee' Old Plantation CaInplace of other imported Coffees, ouch as Javaor Mocha. It has been folly tested side by lidowith the finest Java, and pronounced fully equalIn uniformity of strength and richness of flavor,so that we can, with more than usual confidence.reoommend to ourfriendsand the pub!ieour fineflavored

Also. furulah Boilers and Sheet IronWrought Ina llhaftize, Hangern andaMit.itevery varieo, and orminue the manufacture ofWoolen Maehinery and Machine Cards,Our prices are low, Ku machinery manufactur-ed of the best quality of materials, and warrantqfIn all oases to rive natidaction...MT Orders from all parts of the 001111.07dan and prompter tilled. feMirw
STEAM WAGON WORK.ON RAND AND MADE TO ORDER
WAGONS,

CARTS,
WHEELBARROWS,

STORE TRUCKS,HAY AND STRAW CUTTERS.
C. COLEMAN,0e27-Iyd Marion Avenue. Alle,henv City

J. DIUNLEVY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
vrritsbußen, PA.tanklydAw

MASTIC CEMEN

Old Plantation Coffee,• Old Plantation Coffee,Old Plantation COMM,AB our late invoices are:hy far superior toformershims:l°llU. The bean or kernel le full. Plump,and very much like the Mocha or Mountain Cof-fee in shape, and when manufactured by our newProcess is decidedly preferable to the beet tradesof leicuid Coffee; and we would advise all tvhodesire a really reliable and healthy beverage, to
Drink Dillies' Old Plantation Coffee,Dellik Dillies' Old PilantatiOn coffee.Drink Dillies' Old l'ianiation t'oiree.
It is packed only in one pound tin foil pack°.ens 38 and 80 pounds in a case each packak"bovine a lue-simile ofour ehtnaturck. The

Old Plantation CoCleo
Is for sale by nearly all the leading Grocers andnoun try etoros throughoutthe liilitod States. at

80 Ceuta per Pound.
Liberal discount coffeeJobbingRetailer TmdeThe old Planhation shouldbe prepared themune ea any other pure coffee; good cream. withthe addition of an egg. boiled with the coffee willadd ranch to the flavor.

Wright Gurnee& Brother,
deg—if ORLY li•ATIFACTUAIRB238 235, 337 Washington at N. Y

!II Et 3 9cze wc) 11. rt, .1 P.
T.F. WATSON,

'ASSAGD ?DON EIGIAND AND !ULAN
$250,00.

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
THOMAS U. IIATTIGAIII , ETTROPE•AN AENT,prepared22 onongahela Nouse,Pittsburgh, Pa., Is to brinlecrnt or sendback ',swimmers from or o any part•of the oldcountry, ether hy steam orBaling nanketa.BIGHT DRA.FTS FOR SALE, payable in anypart of Europe

Railroad.
Agent lor the Indianapothisland CincinnatiAlso, Agent for e old Black StarLine of Sailing Packets, and for the lines ofSteamers sailing between New York, Liverpool,Glasgow and Galway.

fang-Iyd THOS. 11, RATTIGAN.

AT THE

le prepared to Cement the exterior of building,with improved Mastic Cement. cheaper and su-perior to arty done heretofore. This cement hasno equal; it forms s solid and durable adhesive-ness to any surface, imperishable by water orfrost, and equal to any quality of stone.The undersigned is the only reliable and Vise-Neal workman
apt

Heal workman in this cement in thin city.,lied this Cement for libertytowhom the public are at liberty to re-fer to:
.1. Bissell residoooe Penn street. tinLstied. 5 YrsJas. McCandless, AlleghonY, do a yreJ. IL Bhoonbergor, Lawrenceville, do a yrsJ. D_, McCord, Penn Fcrow., dodo 3yrYr eA. Lloeveler. Lawr en cevine.Girard House Pittsburgh. do 0 YTSBt. Charles " do do ill yrAddress Washington Hotel Box 13661,Pittsburgh P.O. fehj'd

WALL PAPEICI

FOR AUTUMN OF 1868, NEW CARPET STORE,

A completeassortment of beautiful We shall sell during the presemt month, aWHOLESALE and RETAIL.

PAPER HANGINGS
Without any Advanse in Price,

Afull line of

CARPETS.Of all styles, at prioeil lower than can be againoffered. For sale daring the season by

W. P. MARSHALL;
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

In sheets 8 to 24 ft wide:
87 Wood Street.

UST RECEI VED__ Woolen Dn/ggete and Crumb Clothe
Laird's Bloom of Tooth for the complexionand skin.
Drake's genuine Plantation Bitters.Ayer's Ch :Paotoral and Sarsaparilla.Mrs, Alien's • Restorer and Z.Tlobaltrom.Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial.liagan's Magnolia Balm.Stearling Ambrosia for the Hair.Holloway's Family Medicines,Lindsey's Improved Blood Searcher.All of Dr. Jayne'sFluidly Medicines.Pure Gbeerine and Honey Reaps.Glycerine Cream and Cold Cream, for chappedhands, face, Ace., at

WINDOW SRADEt3.

Table and 'nano Covers
Ram Mats, Stair Redo, due,

Those good') have advanced in first hands fromTEN to TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT withinthirty days. and are now selling at

LASS THAN MANUFACTURER& PRICE

GNO. A. KELLY'S
0e24

Wholesale andRetailDnaAbt9re.No.68 Federal at, ea.l

Oarstock is almast entirely new, all having beenPurchased within nineta, days for cash, at thevery lowest prioee of the year.

M'FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.
Non. 71 and 78 FIFTH IT.,

SAYE YOUR GAB BY USING GL.IF.A.eon's Anti-Flickering, American and hirer-ial (ism Burners, a Imre eaving oftwenty-frre percent. The Anti-Flickering is Just the thing forthe Office. Call and see them burn at the GasFitting and Pltunling Batablishinent of
WRLDON & RELLY,not 164 Wo..

Between PosteSeeand Dispatch Building.nolB

IiMWI MoLAIIGHIJW,

1731=BUTTER-S bblsItme Roll Better,1 begsbl F71411 Packed Batter.4 "

Just received and for sale byFETZER & ARMSTRONG.Ica earnerel Marketmut And Armee

OYSTERS, RUM, POULTM,
GAME and EGGS.

.160. 360 LIBERTY STREET.
del-dtr Down stairs.

:an ig :oases,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
}OPTION OP ColfrritOLLUß Or THO CtrIIIHNOY,Washington City. Aug. sth. 1863.Wirgegke, By satiafactory evidence presentedto the undersigned, it has been made tothat the FIRM' NATIONAL BANE OF PBIIRQH Min the County of Allegheny and Stetsof Pennsylvania has been duly organised underand according to the, regnigements of the Act ofCongress. entitled an Act to provide a NationalCurrency, secured by a Pledge of United StatesStocks, and to provide fOr the circulationand re-demption thereof," approved February 25th,MI, and has oomplied with all the provicsons ofsaid Aot required to be complied with beforecommencing the.businessofßanain ,gNow Disagrees, I. Hugh MoCulloch, Comp-trollersf tho Currency, do hereby eertifr that thesaid FIRST NATIr/NAL BANS. OF PITTS-BURGS county of AlltethellY and State of Penn-elven* is autnoriced to comnmee the businessof Banking under thh Act afdreltald. -

In testimony wherMf *Rum my hand andseal of aloe. this 6th dffuojkAretti,4-LOCH. IComptroller of the Currency.

The First Rational Bankof Pittsburgh, Pa.,
LATH PITTSBUIOII HOT 0011PAN.

Capital $400,000. withePritileire to increase to $1,000.000,
The Pittsburgh Trust Comitttny having organ-ised under the an to provide a National Cur-ti3orh

Draftsts services for the collection 71 .70.‘'tes,Bills of Exchange, Ac.,receive money ondeposit and buy and sell Exahange onall partsof the country.The success witleh hest Vended the PittsburghTrust Company since its organisation in 1852, willwe belly° be a sufficientguarantee that businessentrusted to the new organidation will receivethe some prompt attentio l.Having a very eensive cotrespnoe withBanks and Banker s,throughout thenuntry. webelieve we can offer unusual facilities to thosewho do business with usThe business will be con Mated by the sameofficers and directors

ESTABLISHED 18A

ENDAl.l6''it

FOR THE

HAIR.
A STIMULATING

EXTRACT OF 10011 AND IRON,
808, TIM

GROWTH do BRAITTY
OP TRH

HAIR.
Purely Vegetable Preiut*l4ltai•
Purely Vagelablek -Preparatirm.
Purely -.Vegetable Illainme.galoint.
Purely Vegetalkle Weparittlon.
Purely Vegetable rireparatlron.
Perely Veggetable P!eparatieu.
Purely Vegetable Preparation.
Purely Vegetable. PrelnaratiOn.
Purely Vegetable' PrePaatiOni.
Purely Vegetable Preparation.

- -Ithas stood the totof analysis andAszperlimee,and tbe Ansotnrir alionsefibilwherever it,basbeettneed.,It prilMVairjrain &gimp out or taming pm-maturely Grayt canine it to onto on 4643/t1heads; eradicates dancing; cures, *t-eases of the scalp; isa preosugUe torpherearldud as a dressingisrersona e:
parts andp/easaptnestto the head.It is especially adapted to lino the mynahand color of Children', Hair;

THE cnowinNa GIFT Op trAiriyWhat are classical featureent natural:irratra;What the lily arid.rose of the loyeliartface.Cider"on ernoregrit crowns thesertiihuterruns.That 'Viers ofWoolen." laturiaptRairf,It this ye paters not. be conifortediall.leer this cum= ofbesubrfalreuritf-We Will.Yes, ashower oftlint ithresjourttroWssjudi adorntottb a gloss liketheleirrtintitesunshine&roomAnd shall flowo'er ;Tux sturuhiersk risk allittm
If youoBCvareell.at seer toilet.thefamed:Anima%What Nature denim withher sitt.sh2ee win—A growth that, e'en 'Time cannot whirrs or thin.Remember.whatnostrturts havefailed to achieveAmboline will accomplbih—btie: use.tand eltorvitWe append eartilleates of D.Comas. a Chom.ist of wide-world reputation. and of acme of theweal blest and most !sapodilla citizens of thinand neighboring titles. whoare now using it , towhich attention is directed.

93 PRINOISTarwr,New Yost.;March3, 1863:We have- made• ethendell antaiDDPetak-ation allied 'Ameourre,' put. up by mien%KIXDALL & Cu.
It was found to be entirelyfree from metallic

•
and miaow, substances.The °impetus of its composition, can .dit thehead DO Mary; but lei me trourdPrevehenelleialin oases where the sesalp requires eitentlostimo-I Mot. • JAS. R. t.. 111111 ON.dr Cu.,

---

Bosamieca Mame,
.Nzw•am,A:X.' Jag,71, 1863.Messrs. ResenAm. a Co.

,Guars—For several venue I hate been troubledwith a tanderaesaat toorealp. whiett-sernetimeedeveloped into an.uttideawliltwentitleits anAthat Icould mired, etartre the painfurOeOn ofcombing or dressing the hair, I hadiagatmilieus•other compounds at the suggeseon of friends, butwithout any.'adrentage. WV I chanced to seeYour "Aunotatta." I havotried it to my,entirerecovery and after much exparismeallckdritponit as the !rest artielain the inarketlfor,the .Pur-pose it is intended for, aiot a necessity to thetoilet. You are •peamitted to 'retort° me if yousee fit,
Truly.

Signed] BAT, R. P. LIVINCHITON- - •
E. D. BARNARD. of Aftway mays"After using two boxes of your Amboline. Iwas surprised go And ►'thick crop ofYong softhair. covering the entire scalp, whiedi had'beenbald for sov_en_yeare."

• lizir Yens. ..Nov. 10, 18 33.Messrs. KeNnAl.t. -& Co .Gentlemen : Abeleighteen months 'Aire laywife Wile attacked witha sickness which occasion-ed the lots ofhagfish to awtht e Per hoota year it continued very thin dkv.anti short. un-til she began to use your mthatteri. A abaft,for the better loratuat.oreselnerxerq, hairbegan to thicken and lengthen, mumsaat*. glestr, and healthy thd.-. theseeffects are permanent :sad cop '

althoughshe has used tint tiner,b_-et • Yet nt touse these facts ihr the hauelltolvharsie mayneed so valuable arometiY*llßii WY.liespectf
,th ADAMS.Pastor AntiochDeptistChuroh, New York City.

•
Z/7 Other,by.. 11ww.lear.larto 20;1803,Means.KIeADALt is Co =-XaII•hI have usei several boxes of

youryAmbolineand oneerftgly eartifiy to its vireue ,saapromoter• of the growth and beaultr,oftheInever have had earthing in utyfimulyWhichsoperfeettlyanswers thzurposeofahairdressingIt to an effectual rem far dandruffand sore-ness ofthesealp. I o ea it the beiwartiele ofthe kind in rthernarket.You areat liberty to refer tormeng the gen-uineness and perlsotien oftheYours trulyWARRRNWARD.
55 Kra° Smarr. Nay Ymtir.lJ8= 1=160863.Kenn. KIMBALL Ce:(learnt—Per a longtimeLltbad Melon al-most entirely bald.,so that hadabandoned theidea of ray hair over being red. I-gthe mybarber soma of-yrotu itatletata to risk on myhead. and one day I was astonlifhed Mg Inform-hog me that the W&ursisa*aarowths;urid thewhole scaly entirkly.oove .with a_ rig ofnew hair. It is now Soft and tilluirr, and growingraubity. I attribute it nitwit* toil theme ofthe Airsottee.

I shad be pleased to Teri& tlilairY'versonalstatement to any. (We dialling It er would referthem to mybarber, Idr. Vito eant6.l)ivlgionstreet, this city. Itutorgaray,OHNONIA.
Miss Fanny Briton. the baaplillAtivillgeniedactress say's: "
"I have need iUnnkiteainammunithr noqhair. and finding. It a very super* Mole. Ihave no hesitation lb _lldeidnersivarrlad? whodesires an eleggashnd of halittliekeMrs. Geo. T. Jaya"I have been -ngsansi the:AIkxOOLINZ for aboutfour weeks. and duringthat. tam my hairhaslengthened two antalkali Inchon

ICZNIDALL'S ARIESOLIZIEPrevents hair from =azout.
lIIENDALLIVMum=Causes it to trow onWonted&ALENDALL'6A4I44.OI432 •

Preventa_bairILIMMALI/CLlfflao=PormagiontatortiovosDatuhter.
kENDAMS 44801,131 E(Hoa ls'ir itistke sad%intr.KESDALIVI}LAIII

roventatmervonsheadsalte:"ItEENDAZIACCAMOLINTXdm-busk hairsoftrand doom11. 1iNDAWIA111310L1311;
Ii Teituabte.

Kgarimazuctarsowns
Cures dimples °Moscato.

INEEBDALL'eI ASEHOLINE
The hag hair diosstrorfar oliildren.

lIENDALLII AlllßOLlHNftratup in bozosoontaining twobottles-140 to be unit atrdsht.as a reattratlia.-the other for iniirMsurnso. as •

droning. firmerRib tobrameAfta4fafrfromfallingout, or turning surourart iCti It isextracted from Rook Aral - . andbaa.bson used in thousands whose theHarrwas co main' bind prktfingnsvor
failedand

to • _d
wl&Priseai.oamaittpuwpernilatealtbyvigorous gro

PREPARED May-4y
unumus,
506-Bro`illiii. Y.

AND BOLD 8r#,RAlrizzira
den-ltd&w

AMBOLINE
PREPARED BY

Phis, Penna.,
Is NOT A

BAR ROOM DRINK
SUBSTITUTE FOR RUM,

Intoxicating Beverage.
BUT A HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDVegetable Extract

A PORE TONIO.
Free from Alcoholic Stimulants P

Lu fa Mogul Drugs

Tye the hollowing Symptom Resnitin
From Disorders of theDigestive Organs :

Constina-Ron, inward
Piles, Fullness orBlood to the Read.AoiditLer the Stoma(h,NAttsea, Rftrtbarn. Divestfor Food, Fullness or Weight inthe Stomach, Boar Eructations, Sink-ing or Fluttering at the Pit Earnedhe m.aoh, Swimming of the Read, and.Difficult BreatMrut, Fluttering at the Heart.Choking or Suffocating &mations when in a lyingPosture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs le_fore the Right. Fever and Dull Pain in tkiefRead. Deficiency of lirationt y•-•Ye'lowness of the Skin and ee,Pain inthe Bide. Back. Clw, bs. ka.Sudden Finales ofHeat. Burn-ing in the Flesh, ConstantiMagininEl3 v Iand great Dive-B 1 0 IP ofBplrits.

•HOOFLANDT GERMAN BITTE.1:8
WILL GIVE YOUA GOOD APPETITE,

STRONG NERVES,
HEALTHY NERVES,

STEADY NERVES,
BRISK FEELINGS,

HEALTHYFEELINGS,
A GOOD CONSTITITITON,

A STRONG CONSTITITTI NA HEALTHY CONSTITUTION,
A SOUND coNsTirrn NWILL MARE THE

STROI/0WEAR
WILL 111 AKE THEDELICATE HEAR XiWILL MAKE TILE

- a-T.4*TWILL MAKE THEDEPRESSED - - LIVEitYWILL MAKE TILESALLOW COMPLEXION - CLEILRWILL MAKE THE trrDULL EYE - CLEAR &BRIGWill prove a bleeaing in
VIC.IELY FAMILY,

Cali be used with perfect safety byMALE
OKDDOR

FEMALE, YOUJFG

PPOPOPOPP IPPARTICULAR NOTICE.There are waft, preparations sold underl the.name otititkrs, put up in quartbottles, wrosp ou9,f the dimwit wiiitikyor omission rum , coatingwo to40 cents per cation, the Caste disguised frYirlin"ise or Coriander Seed.This clews ofBitters has caused and wit! M-ite tocause, as low as they can he sold, ?at edsto die the death of the drunkard, By dims thesystem is kept continually undertheinfluencesoholieblininknits of the worst kind. die demi feeLiquor is created and kept up, and the result adthe horror*
atABeware

attenda of them
upona dried:and', nd..ibr those who desireand will have aBitters, werublialt thefoilowisio receipt, BetBottle Hoolland'e German Ante ammix with Three quarts of Good d:or Whisky, and the result will beaitthat will far excel in medicinal virtues

pr
a tryexcellence any of the numerous Liquor Bid ethe market, and will cost mach less. Y vhave all the virtue. of Breellaelni Bitconnection with a good article. of 1,4040r,ouch less price than these ilifertor prepareoral cog you.

DELICATE C/LILDREN, 1Those suffering from DAJRASMITS. wastingaway, with scarcely any flesh on their boned, arecured in a very short time; one bottle in poohoases, will have a most surprising effect.DEBIL LIY,Resulting from fevers of any kind—These Eaterswill renewyour strength in a very short time.REYES ND AG UE.The ohil 'mill not return if these Bitters! areused. No person in a Fey& and Ague DiMrietshould be without them.
From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D.. Editor of theEncyclopedia ofReligious Knowledge,Although not disposed to favor or recomniemdPatent Medicines in general, through cludnist oftheir ingredients and effects ; 1 yet know nosufficientreasons wny a man may not testyl.,,he benefitshe believes himself to have Touredlum any simple preparation. ,in the hope th themay thus contribute to the benefit ofothers.1 do this more readily in regard to lioefiMid'sGerman Bitters, prepared by Pr. O. M. Jackson.of this city, because 1 waspridudiced against themfor many years , under the impression that ;Died,were chieflyan alcoholic mixture. I am Indebt-ed to my friend Robert Shoemaker, Rao , fey_ theremoval of this prejudice by proper tests, andforencouragement to try them, when sufferuag 6.0 mgreat and long continued debility. Th ee ugo ofthree bittles of these Bitters, at the beg ' ofthe present year, was followed by evident lied,and restoration to a degree of bodily and m Malvigor which I had not felt fir six months b ore,and had almost despaired ofregaining. I there-fore thank God and myfriend for directing roe

zny
to the use of theAm.PHILADRLPHI, June 23.1862,

J. NRWTON BROWN,
ATTENTION SOLDIERS,

AND .THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERSWe sail the attention of ail /satins relatiOns ofMende in tae army to the fact that "NOOP-LANDSGerman Bitters" will cure niiieGutifof therdisasaes indneed_by and 'wi-dowing/idea to camp /ife. in the lists. pg fish-ed almost dailyIn the newspapers, on the -calpi the Ilk*, i bWill' be noticedthat a verylPm-Portionaresuffering ebilit7. Nv•V case(Intuitkind mut bereadffy.from d
cured by 400llliatiGerman Bitters. We haveno tiesitatum motating'llthat if these Bitters were freely need Attieeir oursmilers hundreds of lives might be saved,, thatotherwiseA damsafire d

er
ailThe ProDrietorsaredailreceiving than let.tars boatsufferers in theyy yod hello:telt whohavelLen restored to health by the use at theseBitterligseat, to them by their friends.BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.See that the Si tare of "C. N. JACKSON" ison the WRAPPER of each Bottle.

PRICES.
Leayechembelire

iz°
$l.OO ter Beige, or Half Dos. $&00 4XlM 75 or Had .01The Large Size. onaccount of the quanDotis.tt4ty theBottles hold, are math the cheaper.

YpurDawes; druggist not have the ar-dole, denot be put off bpzog of the intmasgagEn_aridiona that nuiz becreed in its tdates, but!TulsaEs., Ind we will brined. scour* PackedWkreisi
ARIII3CH.rrinedped

, Pee. sad aritiMilA. ealiSTRNAT01BBTLADRLP
,TONES-8;EVANS

(B.lo3emors toC.M. Jackson c0.,)
Prop ri•tor..

Ana tam nod
and iittsifrinOm, town in btata. nova-alarm

Dr. Hoolland's
GERMAN BITTERS.

DR. 0. M. JACKSON, Pbilade

AND •WLLL EFFECTUALLY CUELiver Complaint;
Dyspepsia and Jaundi4e

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTEIIIiWILL CURE EVERY CARE OS' IChronic or Nervous Debfift y,Dims"of theKidneys, nod Diseasesarising. from a Diner.dered Stomach.


